
58 Greygums Road, Cranebrook, NSW 2749
Sold House
Friday, 12 April 2024

58 Greygums Road, Cranebrook, NSW 2749

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 629 m2 Type: House

Debbie  Webster

0410044654

Jake Webster

0410044654

https://realsearch.com.au/58-greygums-road-cranebrook-nsw-2749
https://realsearch.com.au/debbie-webster-real-estate-agent-from-iselect-realty-group-luddenham
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-webster-real-estate-agent-from-iselect-realty-group-luddenham


$911,500

Nestled in a central location, this charming 3-bedroom brick veneer property offers a great opportunity for families or

discerning investors. Set upon a spacious 629sqm block, this well-maintained residence exudes a timeless appeal,

showcasing a perfect fusion of original character and modern comfort.Step inside to discover a warm and inviting

ambiance throughout the home. The interior features a thoughtful layout, with a large lounge room providing a cosy space

for relaxation, while an open-plan kitchen/dining area offers seamless connectivity for effortless entertaining. The three

comfortable bedrooms, main bathroom and ensuite off the master bedroom, ensures that this home provides the space

and privacy needed for the whole family.Outside, the property boasts a delightful outdoor space, complete with

manicured gardens, an undercover area perfect for alfresco dining and convenient garden sheds for storage needs. The

expansive carport, is capable of housing up to six cars, providing added convenience, ensuring ample space for vehicles

and guests alike. Located in a sought-after area close to schools, parks, shops, and public transport, this property offers a

coveted lifestyle of comfort and convenience. Features:- 3 Bedroom Brick Veneer Home on 629sqm Block- Lounge Room

with Fireplace and Private Balcony- Main Bathroom and Ensuite off the Master Bedroom- Open Plan Kitchen and Dining

for Practicality- Plantation Shutters and Electric Shutters to Front of Property- Large Outdoor Undercover Area and

Garden Sheds- Expansive Carport to Accommodate Approx. 6 Cars- Fully Fenced Yard with Well-Maintained Grounds

and Gardens- Prime Location to Schools, Shops and Public TransportDISCLAIMER: iSelect Realty Group believes that all

information provided to be true and correct and is collected from sources believed to be reliable. However, the accuracy

cannot be guaranteed and interested parties must rely on their own enquiries.


